
PrepEase® RNA/Protein Spin Kit
Product Numbers 78870, 78871, 78872
Brief Protocol
Important: Prior to starting this protocol, confirm that all solutions have been properly prepared as 
described in the Storage and Preparation section of the long protocol.

Isolation of RNA & Protein
1. Preparation of cultured mammalian cells

Harvest up to 5 x 106 mammalian cells by centrifugation and remove supernatant from cell 
pellet. Immediately proceed to Step 2.
Preparation of tissues
Disrupt and homogenize up to 30 mg of mammalian tissue, or up to 100 mg plant tissue.

2. Cell lysis
Add 350 µl RP1 Lysis Buffer and 3.5 µl β-mercaptoethanol to the cell pellet or to the 
ground tissue and vortex vigorously.

3. Filtration of the lysate
Clear the lysate using a PrepEase® Filter Unit (purple). Place a PrepEase® Filter Unit into a 
PrepEase® Collecting Tube. Add the cell lysate into the filter and centrifuge at 11,000 x g for 
1 min.
Alternatively, if the amount of cells processed is greater than >1 x 106 cells or >10 mg tissue, 
reduce the viscosity by passing the lysate ≥ 5 times through a 20 gauge (9 mm) needle fitted 
onto a 1 ml syringe, then clear the lysate using a PrepEase® Filter Unit (purple) as outlined 
above.

4. Prepare RNA for binding
Discard the PrepEase® Filter Unit. Add 350 µl of 70% Ethanol to the sample in the collecting 
tube. Mix by vortexing.

5. Bind RNA to spin column
For each sample, insert one PrepEase® RNA/Protein Spin Column (light-blue) into a PrepEase® 
Collecting Tube. Add the entire prepared sample to the spin column. Centrifuge at 11,000 x g 
for 30 sec. If purification of proteins is desired, transfer the flow-through (containing protein) to 
a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube and store at 4°C to be processed starting on Step 11 after RNA 
purification is complete. Place spin column back in collecting tube.
Maximal loading capacity of PrepEase® RNA/Protein Spin Columns is 750 µl. If larger volumes 
need to be processed, maximally load 750 µl, centrifuge at 11,000 x g for 30 sec, and save the 
flow through in a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube. Place the spin column back into the collecting 
tube, load any remaining volume of lysate and centrifuge at 11,000 x g for 30 sec.

6. Desalt the spin column membrane
Add 350 µl Membrane Desalting Buffer (MDB) to the spin column and centrifuge at  
11,000 x g for 1 min to dry the column membrane.

7. Digest DNA
For each sample, prepare an rDNase Reaction Mixture in an RNase-Free microcentrifuge 
tube as follows: Add 10 µl of rDNase stock solution  
to 90 µl of Reaction Buffer for rDNase.  
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If multiple samples are being processed, prepare an nX Reaction mixture (where n denotes 
the number of samples).
Apply 95 µl rDNase Reaction Mixture directly onto the center of the spin column 
membrane. Incubate at room temperature for 15 min.

8. Wash and dry the spin column
First wash 

Add 200 µl RA2 Wash Buffer to the spin column. Centrifuge at 11,000 x g for 30 sec. Place 
the column into a NEW collecting tube. (The RA2 Wash Buffer inactivates the rDNase.)

Second wash 
Add 600 µl RA3 Wash Buffer to the spin column. Centrifuge at 11,000 x g for 30 sec. 
Discard flow-through and place the column back into the collecting tube.

Third wash 
Add 250 µl RA3 Wash Buffer to the spin column. Centrifuge at 11,000 x g for 2 min 
to dry the membrane completely. Place the spin column into an RNase-Free 1.5 ml 
microcentrifuge tube (supplied). 

9. Elute highly pure RNA 
Elute the RNA by adding 60 µl RNase-Free Water directly into the center of the spin column. 
Centrifuge at 11,000 x g for 1 min. 
If higher RNA concentrations are desired, elution can be done with 40 µl RNase-Free Water 
or follow suggestions under Elution Procedures in the long protocol booklet. However, yield 
will decrease when using smaller volumes. 

10. Protein precipitation
Transfer an appropriate amount* of flow-through from Step 5 to a clean 1.5 ml microcentrifuge 
tube (supplied). Add 1 volume of Protein Precipitator (PP) and vigorously mix. Incubate at 
room temperature for 10 minutes. Centrifuge at 11,000 x g for 5 min.
*See the Guidelines for Protein Purification section in the long protocol.

11. Protein wash
Discard supernatant and wash pellet with 500 µl of 50% ethanol. Centrifuge at 11,000 x g for 
1 min.

12. Dry protein pellet
Remove supernatant and air dry protein pellet at room temperature for 5-10 min.

13. Protein preparation
Add 20-100 µl Protein Loading Buffer (PLB) prepared with desired reducing agent. (See the 
Guidelines for Protein Purification section in the long protocol.)
If using Protein Loading Buffer with TCEP, ensure that solution is clear. If turbid, warm the 
solution to >25°C prior to re-suspending protein pellet.
Incubate at 95-98°C for 3 min to completely dissolve and denature the protein sample, then 
cool to room temperature.
Centrifuge briefly at 11,000 x g for 1 min in order to pellet any remaining insoluble material. 
Transfer supernatant containing purified proteins to a new tube.
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